
Savory

Smoked Salmon Bites
Smoked salmon on Olive bread, garnished with fresh dill 

Kalbas
Mortadella lavash rolls with petite Persian pickles and tomato aioli

Spinach Filo
Filo pastry filled with spinach and feta cheese served with 

cucumber yogurt

Sweet

Raspberry scone served with clotted cream, apricot and cherry jams

House Made Persian Love Cake

Noon Chai
Fluffy and lightly sweet roll with chocolate, and fresh strawberries

$55 per person
$66 with a glass of champagne or rosé

Maximum two hour seating
Vegetarian option available upon request

Enhancements

Mediterranean Trio
Our popular eggplant dip, hummus, and yogurt with shallots- served with pita $23

Jewelry Greens
Fresh greens, baby beets, pistachios, and feta cheese, dressed in olive oil and fresh 

squeezed lemon $14

Ash 
Our hearty soup of noodles, herbs, and beans $12

Light Bite Kabob
A light portion of our Koobideh served with Persian yogurt and pita  $15

Sometimes all you need is a good cup of tea



Choice of Tea

Persian Tea
An elegant rich blend of Earl Gray, Ceylon, and oil of Bergamot 

Flora Green
Luxury flowering infusion of Premium Green Tea, Jasmine, and Rose

Royalty
Black tea with Rose buds, Cinnamon, Safflower, dried orange, and 

cardamon 
(herbal available upon request)

Blue Butterfly
Green tea with blue butterfly pea, rose petals and Jasmine

Saffron Tea 
Organically grown Saffron, Rose bud, Jasmin blossoms and Osmanthus

This tea is as beautiful to look at as it is to drink.

Love Tea
Red and luxurious, with Hibiscus, rose buds, osmanthus and dried 

strawberries.  A delightfully exotic tea.

Perfect Zing
Zesty lemongrass and warming ginger combined with licorice root, lemon

peel and rainbow peppercorn to create this uplifting herbal tea

Fresh Mint & Rosemary
Fresh Mint leaves with Rosemary and Rose buds

The freshness of Mint and rose is a perfect blend of relaxation and ease in a 
tea cup.

Maximum two hour seating

Sometimes all you need is a good cup of tea

Our loose-leaf teas are carefully curated to bring you a selection of 
delicate flavors.  We encourage choosing different teas and sharing 

amongst your group. We invite you to savor every cup.


